OBSTRUCTION of the superior vena cava most commonly occurs secondary to bronchogenic carcinoma or some other form of intrathoracic malignant disease; 1 therefore, it is often a terminal event. Less frequently it is caused by chronic inflammation or fibrosis of the superior mediastinum, the etiology of which usually remains uncertain even at necropsy.2 Although caval obstruction from mediastinitis may cause symptoms, it is compatible with continued life, and the opportunity, therefore, exists for the development of an extensive collateral venous circulation.
We have recently studied two patients with chronic obstruction of the superior vena cava; in both, the etiology was almost certainly histoplasmosis, as it was in a few previously reported patients.3-5 This paper describes the use of indicator-dilution curves in conjunction with selective angiography to delineate the altered venous hemodynamics in this condition. In addition, the coexistence of acquired pulmonary artery stenosis is documented in one of the cases.
Case Reports
Case 1 A 35-year-old white man had a historv of intermittent nonproductive cough for 1 year. Six weeks before admission, he had an acute pulmonarv infection with cough, purulent sputum, and a temperature up to 104 F. An x-rav film of the chest showed widening of the superior mediastinum. A On examination, the jugular veiins were enigorged, and dilated superficial veins were noted in the epigastrium. There were no other unusual findings. The hemoglobin was 14.6 Gm. per 100 ml., the hematocrit level 44 per cent, the leukocyte count 7,000 per mm.) and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate 38 mm. in 1 hour. The urine was normal. The venous pressure in a left cubital vein was 27 cm. of water. The electrocardiogram was normal.
The tuberculin skin test, with intermediate strength PPD, was negative. There vas a 4+ response to histoplasmin. Complement-fixing antibodies to histoplasmin were present in serum obtained the day prior to skin testing in a dilution of 1:32. Similar studies wvith a yeast phase antigen were negative. Five wveeks later serum reacted in a dilution of 1:64 vith histoplasmin and 1:32 vith yeast phase antigen. Similar tests with blastomycin antigen xvere negative.
X-ray films of the chest showved increased fibrous markings in both lungs, especially in the right upper lobe. There was widening of the superior mediastinum, especially its right border. Bronchograms showed concentric constriction of the right main bronichus just distal to the origin of the eparterial branch, and there was generalized moderate dilatation of the smaller bronchi in the middle and lower lobes. A scalene node biopsy was obtained from the right side. It showed features of nonspecific adenitis wvith occasional small caseous granulomata surrounded bv fibrous capsules. Special stains for mycobacteria and for fungi xvere negative.
The clinical diagnosis was chronic obstruction of the superior vena cava from fibrous mediastinitis, probably due to histoplasmosis.
Herrodynarnic and Angiographic Studies
A catheter, advanced from a veini in the left arm, failed to enter the superior vena cava. Films exposed after rapid injection of 25) ml. of 90 per cent sodium diatrizoate (Hypaque) showed occlusion of the terminal portion of the left innominate vein, numerous small collateral veins in the upper mediastinum and the n-eck, and an communicateti below with the azygos Veil], ill xvhiclh the cliiectio)1 of Hoxx (notedl in succcssixve films) xw as frcm al)cove dlowvnwardts, anid xwitlh the hemiazygos vetin. The iclentitx of these xeii-.s as confirmed by films exposed in the laterl.d plane.
The pressiure in the left innominate vemii xxas 25 mm. Hg and nio pulsations were ncotecd in the pres.surie ti-acinig. Pressuir.e recortle in the saplie-n0oiis vein bvy meanis of a catheter in-.sertecd perecitanieouislv was 5 mi[m. Hg (mean) anti nlormal venotus pulsations were present. Thu1is, thiere xwas at mean vexeouis pressure gradient c)f 20 mm. Jig betxveen the xeiiis in the ulpper a-nt loxx e xtreminties. Ilnlicatir-diluition curxves wx rec ecordedl hx sampling at 40 nl./minute fr-om the femoral ar tery folloxx bg siuiccessive inj'eetions of 5S imig. of Cai (fi) c greenci dye into the rlight initerniial iliac atid the left 1inon(millate veiiis. The fIi-st of these cixives ( fig. 2 ) had aii appearance time of 11 seconds, a peak concentratioi time cf 1.4.;5 seconids, and al CL/CRl ratio cof 0.15. TFlhe CL/CR ratio is the ratio of the least conceinti ation (CL) of indicator hetxeen the iniitial. circulation and the fii-st r-ecirculation to tI e maximal coincentratioin huri iig the r-eciretulatioii plhase (CIA). TFle pbissic flnetntations in the ciiu-ve were x synclhr'onouis xxwithlesii a tionis. The secoid curxve xwas extremely' delayedl andt slhn red, the appearinice time being 26 scec (a it! [itolilo/to XXlX. A1-/1 li9Cc oiicls atid the peak concentrition timelc tpplroimratelx 40 seccicnds.
Case 2
A 24 y-eaii ocl marrtiec-d wxite xvoniin i)c)tiei for0 3 mointlhs prio)r to tatimissicin a seiisationi of fullness in. the head ai-d eck. Th-is xxas most prollounceti xsxheni she stotopeti, anid xxtas acco)mpaiclied by helmtirope coloration c)f the lhcaela, neck, and tipper pail t of the chest. hx suiffutsioni cf the conjunctivae, anid 1)v dizzi/iess. Slhe also complained of anemia for sevexrl veatrs. Apart ri-om ani aIttaick of pneumonia at the aige of (6, hcr. pzast histcry xxas not r-emairkahie. On Dye xas thieni injected iizto the iighlt atrium order to obtain satisfactory pictuirtes of the p monarv arteries. Whlile the left pulmonary artz and its branches filled. niorrmallv, tlere xas not to he severe iiarrowxiiig of the right pullmoiiu artery at the edge of the cardiac sillhouette, a the distal branchels of this artery xvx er teinic
(fig. 5)
Indicator-dilution cnir ves xvezie obtained sannpling at thie femoral artery folloxw ing suice, sive inj'ections of Clardio-greecldve ilto the ri, ii-iuiomiiuate veini and the riglht atriuim. These wi ailmost idenitical in con touri , the appearance tin lbeiing 10 and 1 1 secoiids andicl the peatk concenit tioiu. times 15.5 and 16.5 seconiis, r-espectixV ( fig. 6 ).
I)iscussion
Inl callse 1, the anigiograim-is cozifLrirme(1 eluisionl of the suiperiior vena caxva, anid rexveal alll unusaully well-developedl x11n1oIS collate l)atlhwavy Vxia the superior intercostal, the cessory lhemiiiazygos, ain tlei azygos vei Seriial films confirmlned that blood floxwed dow ava-ds in the azygos \x ei presumal)lv to eniterthe iniferior vena caxva. J)espite the relatively large lutmen of the main collateral Ve&lotls pathiway, blo)10 flow throutglh it xvas slow. This is clear from imieasuiremenit of the timne comii-poi3nents of the inldicator-dilution culrves ins ribed folloxving sequtienitial injections inito the left innominate veinl and the iliac veini ( fig. 2 ) .
The difference in the appearance times of the tvo eurves, 15 seconds, reprresented the time re(uiired by the fastest moving particlets of inidicator to travel froml the inioi-nominate veinl to the inferior venla cava. The peak conlccnitr-ation times of the two curIives differed b)y albut 25 seconls. Therefore, the mean tran.sit time 1 (f all indicator par-ticles fr-omii l)eginning to end of thle pathxvavy muist have excee(e(l 25 seconds. Even greater delay in the rettiuirn of 1)1l00d mi(avoccuri. wh1en the inlferiior venla cava is occU'(lued and collater-al channels ar.e poorly and femoral arteries has shown that blood is delayed in its appearance at the latter site by as short an interval as 2 to 3 seconds.-Even when a smaller artery is occluded, the collateral transit time may be surprisingly rapid. For example, in the "subelavian steal" syndrome, due to occlusion of the left subelavian artery proximal to the origin of the left vertebral artery, indicator injected into the innominate artery and passing via the right vertebral, basilar, left vertebral and left subelavian arteries begins to arrive at the left brachial artery within 5 seconds. 7 The difference in transit times through collateral venous and collateral arterial vessels thus is similar to the difference in the velocity of blood flow through normal arteries and normal veins. The slower venous passage is due in part to smaller pressure gradients, but mainly to the absence of pulsatile flow.
In case 2, the superior vena cava was incompletely occluded. Despite this, the pressure difference between the brachial veins and the right atrium (or inferior vena cava) was as high as that in case 1 (20 mm. Hg). This was probably due to the less effective collateral pathway in case 2, which consisted of numerous small veins passing from the vertebral vein to unite and form a vertical paravertebral vein ( fig. 4 ).
An arterial indicator-dilution curve following injection proximal to the obstructed zone of the cava showed normal time components ( fig. 6 ). The only abnormality was incomplete clearance of indicator between the first circulation and the recirculation, the CL/CR ratio being 0.9:1. In our laboratory, with a sampling rate of 40 ml./minute, from the femoral artery, any CL/CR ratio exceeding 0.5:1 is abnormal. The abnormality of the CL/CR ratio could not have been due to delayed arrival of indicator via collateral venous pathways, since a dilution curve following injection into the right atrium had identical contours. Therefore, it must have been related to the severe narrowing of the right main pulmonary artery and the poor arterial perfusion of the right lung noted in the angiocardiograms ( fig. 5 ).
There are two possible explanations for the abnormality of the dilution curve. Reduced velocity of blood flow through the right as compared with the left lung could have resulted in slow washout of indicator with consequent slurring of the curve. This is unlikely, since in later films the right pulmonary veins opacified almost as rapidly as those on the left side;
further, there was no evidence of obstruction of the pulmonary veins. Secondly, increased bronchial circulation to the ischemic right lung. Theye and Kirklin 8 have published indicator-dilution curves obtained in children within 3 days after complete correction of the tetralogy of Fallot. The contours of these were distorted in a manner similar to that in figure  6 , and the distortion was attributed to persistent flow of blood through aorta-pulmonary anastomotic vessels. This is the likely explanation in the present case. The obstruction of the superior vena cava prevents the transmission of pressure pulses from the right atrium to the neck veins ( fig.   3 ). Therefore, the absence of pressure pulses in the neck veins may help to distinguish this condition from others, such as constrictive pericarditis, in which, in addition to increased venous pressure, venous pulsations may be prominent.
The location and extent of the fibrotic process in the mediastinum determine the structures which are involved. There have been eight fully documented cases of acute pericarditis due to Histoplasma capsulatum, recently reviewed by Kaplan and Sherwood.'. Other sites of involvement include the tracheobronchial tree,2 1' the esophagus,2 11 and the pulmonary veins.2 12 Least common of all is involvement of the pulmonary artery, to which we have found only two previous references. '3, 14 Summary Selective angiography and indicator-dilution curves were employed to illustrate the fuctional anatomy of the collateral circulation in two patients with chronic obstruction of the superior vena cava. In both, clinical and laboratory evidence favored an etiologic diagnosis of histoplasmosis.
In case 1, the transit time via the main col-Circulation, Volumne XXIX, April 1964 SUPERIOR VENA CAVAL OBSTRUCTION lateral venous pathway, which comprised the left superior intercostal, accessory hemiazygos and azygos veins, was found to be a little greater than 25 seconds. In case 2, the superior vena caval obstruction was incomplete, but there was an associated severe narrowing of the right pulmonary artery. Distortion of the indicator-dilution curves provided evidence for an increased bronchopulmonary anastomotic circulation to the right lung.
These observations illustrate how radiographic and hemodynamic technics may usefully be combined to assess the effects of acquired diseases of the major blood vessels.
